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will Im nturted Hiiturday.

Berkeley, fill., Aii. 17 - W A. Fulek
who for two yearn h niimlier
five In th t'liivemlty of fiilifo.iiiii
liout, hrm lieen elected eupliiin the
IHIll vnrnity

HORSES TOR RACE MEET
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I'urtlnnd, Ore., Au. Denpite five
.rnim niul Home lurkudulHir-u- l plnying,

di'fciiti'd till) l.'ni
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Oedie lii.i youji( pitcher, der-
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Philadelphia, with Nieliim and Killi
worked the doulile in the

aevenlh mid made nrruiu,lit from
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Detroit took lioth L'uinen from Clove-
Walker hud luid inniiiK ""'l

the Tiger Urtililn-i- l the winuiiiK leail
the firat.

until the ninth,
lied Brooklyn and won the
I.oliert iiif(ii'd, ntole aei'oiid and came
home Mever1 hit.
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Collection of $3,000 Donation

Is Put Up To Property

Owners

The city council at a riniet e.ion
last night pUHHi reo)iitiona authorizing

aiiverriirig ine intention pave
the Portland roiid nnd the Fairground.
road nud the new "Jitney" ordinance
whh rend twice by title only to be
fully diw-uc- the next meeting of
the council heplernher 7. It reoiiired

the city udverli.se the intention to
,'mpriive the Portlnnd road and the
Fairground roud for 10 iinvn to liive
the property owner time to remonstrate
ugainst the ifuproveinent.

The petition for improvement which
were presented previous meeting
asked that the roud he improved
cot uf of not more than 5(1 centa per
nqi'.nie yard for the Portland road and
ol not more limn liu for the Fuir
grounds road. It stated the peti
lion that the state atghwav eonirni
sion had promineil tu give 2.II0() toword

improvement luul that the mer-
chant of town had promied iinoth-le- r

I Iiiiiihii ml ilolliii. the eitv had iirom-
ised tu do the grading ho that the work
could he fur cost of nut more
than lilt cent per sipiare yard to the
property owner.

The ipieslion rnied Inst night
who woiilil pay tlio deficit

the work not he done by the eitv
till cent per Hipinre ynnl and it was

expinineit i,y Mayor White that the
iiW.lMJil spoken of iuih in the nature of
donation and a rebate to the property
owner. If the pavement could be put

at ail ultimate of not more
than llll cent per sipiare yard, all well
nnd good, but that if could not be
put down this price the owner of
abutting property stand the bill.
The city rejected all bids offered
tin work decided to put down
bituminous concrete pavement No. un
both road, the be done day
labor with the city's machinery.

It atated that many of the
owner of this road were under

the impression that itv I

to put down the pavement at a cost of
not more thuu 110 cent when the peti'
'ion i.ted by tl iim-i- but
wa evplaincd by iltiiiin Macy
that the declaration of intention
pave was worded that tl ity would
put the pave down at the Inweat
possible anil if the property owner
fi'ceived xpectetl donations that
the cost would probably nut exceed till
cent per sipiare yard.' the iioople
along the Fairgrounds roud doubted the

I.
Minn iii nor ine uignway com-

mission or the down town merchant
they should leuionstrate against the
paving a the entile cost must be asses-e-

to the aim! ni; property.
coniiiiunicatioa wn rend from the

''o lereiul club asking permission tu
erect eaiiva nhelter and shelve for
a public market i.u the north sole of
Ferry street just eut of Liberty street
The peritiun signed by George
Will, Frkerlein nnd Nadstiinek
property owner ami George Ilodgef.
I'. G. Shipley and .lull u 11. Scott, t lie

fr the Coinmeicial club.
The petition wa granted.

rcpoit of the street committee
reconnnendiiiK the widening of A street
and North Liberty street was adopted.
The Npecial committee reported that
then' a nothing in the paper held
I'.v ouipnay to require tin vering
of the ditch on Division street from
Flout to High trcet lis reipiete, l.v the
council and that the matter wa to be
picssed further. A petition a light
on Waller street betw i Fifteenth
and Tinner road wu rejected and
light were recoiumuuded ut the inter
section of Fourteenth nud Trade and
Fuuitccnth and Hellenic.

l'he recorder wa iiutlinri...!
to purchase ,u Corey hvdrant and fit
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Some Forest Service

Statistics For the

Fiscal Year 1915

Portland, Ore., Aiijf. 17. Figure. iust

'orupiled by the forest servn-- covering
t work in Washington and Oregon tor

the fiscal year ending June l!G-"-

show, among other things, that the ser-

vice has built 90 miles or road,
mile of trail, and K5 miles of tele
phone) line, beside erecting I'i bridges.
und .'10 lookout stations.

I he detailed figures give the Oregon
torests H5 miles of road, -- lifi miles of
trail, 455 miles of telephone wire, 3.
bridges and 27 lookouts; while to the
Washington fore.tts iiave been added
5 miles of nod. 159 miles of trail, 1701
rrrues oi telephone, 7 limlgcs anil ,t

lookouts. The bridge represent only
.structure costing over 100. Small
bridges 'over culverts and th like are
ranked as part of the road. For admin-
istrative purposes the service has also
built in Oregon 24 cabins, H barns, 20
miles uf pasture fence, and developed
10 springs; and in Washington it has
erected 12 cnbina nnd 1 barn, built I"
miles of pasture fence and developed 9

springs, i no rnnger.i have done a large
part of the labor necessary in making
those improvements.

It is the policy of the service to de-

velop communication as rapidlv ns
funds will permit, not only because
roads anil 'trails nnd teler.h mcs in ell n
better protection for the forest, wealth
whicn the government is guarding, but
becaue tliuse means of communication
also make the national forests more
accessible to the general public. To
date, iu Washington and Oregui, over
1000 miles each of trail and telephone
have been built, and 101 bridge and 55
lookouts have been erected. Of the
bridge, seven aro of sus.ision type.

WILL NOT BUT BALL CLUB.

Pasadena, Cat , Aug. Hi. Warren X.
Carter of Pasadena will not buy tho
Cincinnati Keds. Carter's option ex-

pired today and be wired Garry Herr-
mann that ho would not exercise it.
Further than this. Carter would aav
nothing today except that he expected
to. leave for Cincinnati in a few days,

Georgians Are Indignant

: Over Frank Lynching

(Continued from Page One.)

and the state does not Im with
proval upon such nn act."

up

Would Mutilate Body.
Frank 'a body wa not cut down until

aller a number of ss hes had been
made under the tree from which he
was linnged. One man urged that the
body be mutilated. Judge Morris, who
was on the scene. onoed such mi n,.t
and urged that order he observed at
all cost. The crowd then void ..;,
imitilut ion of the bo.lv. It i.iu,.l
ere.l from the tree and nlace.l in
bahet on n wagon to he talien to Mini
etta, where the inquest wa to be held
liner.

A the wagon started off mntleriii,..
were again heard, threatening mutila-
tion of Frank's Iwdy. Fenring the
threat tnigh' he carried nut, Judge
Morris came nlryiu'.iide the wagon in
his automobile, lifted the corpse iu hi
machine nnd sued toward Allnnm

Even a King can't dictate what
you should Gke or not like

If it so happened that Fatimas
were originally "Made and blend-

ed for the King of Whata"
would that fact prove that you
were going to like Fatimas best?

It would not.

A man's taste is hi9 own. A
cigarette that might delight some
old potentate's palate would not
necessarily please you.

TAaf's why we leave Fatimas
up to your taste.

But there is something more
than good taste that is mighty
important to you.

No matter how good-tastin- g

a cigarette may be it can only be
the SENSIBLE cigarette for you
if it is comfortable, too.

Its pure tobacco must be cool
and comfortable to your throat
at all times. And it must leave
you feeling fine and fit at the end
of a hard-smoki- day, J

Will it do all that? 7

Then, it is the sensible ciga(
rette for YOU. j

There are thousands and thou-
sands of men who believe that
Fatima is the most sensible ,

cigarette there is.

Try them yourself. You may
discover a these thousands of
other men have that Fatimas

MUFATIMASiTp i

Two hundred automobile set tint iiil,u,n l'l:"'cd on the wagon from tile Iv
i""soi ne jiiiige. At Smvma na aiterwani taken
7,,!f

,
L ""ijlortaker automobile inriuist

.
he 'nad ed

J1"',", ll'-r"'K- returning with tho1
' ' ,'"l"'rI""" 01 ,l" machines.I,. t .

,, V' a'"' he'"'
, ", W!,H lil,mv thi afternoon

' .' : ho.lv was townDespite the plendifiga of Judge Mor-- "''lilt place was kept secretns, several men stamped Frank 's fneel The Cold,
'

with their heel , bo.lv lai-- on Ll,
v. . I ,.T A: ;"m,.",V""n

afternoon investigate

.

the
that for in
a

find
the of

you to more of
you of

' You find that
you a more

in you ever
in any

trial of
and test

FA A nrf Ike Only
the iWand Prize at tht Part'

"

hi ni; m riant llllil om nnvnn tA i ....
round tin the men reno,,.i ,u t ' ' l'r"mu rm tne me

r .'. ''r' "" V '" V' met the of oner an , t 'Hs not told ""t'1
! 1 here just ns aho was the train.

"he

i'iiiii in it's

to

I

Mm. Mrs. first told
!'"Ht ner had been awayr: a.. i- - .

bv a hvH Via. unrl T . iy a,.mnh' bl,t had
for the. news ex- -he waseo 1. )ne

V . k f?.r nt ,0 She was on
nurse! or under tho death tree he. ,r ,1ns

1 " live. Vr T

when

had been from the
' ' P P better than
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Test the Buying Power
Your Money

Young Men's Suits

WHY NOT GET THE BOY HIS
scheol now,

Price of school books.-- 0ur

13.00 all wool now $11.83

Wash Suits
CAN YOU AFFORD MISS

bargain-- O Boys' .Wash
Suits $1.30 to $3.00 regular
value, while they

50c
1H)R0S KNIT TWO-TIEC- E

Underwear, regular 30c, now
a garment.

Youths Suiu
Light Shades

$6.95

have mellow taste
you've been longing

cigarette.
You may that Fatimaa

have kind mildness which
allows smoke
them than might other,
cigarettes.

may Fatimaa
offer little satisfac-
tion every puff than
before ciga.
rette.

Buy your package
Fatimas them today.

TIM CirarflU
Awarded

Inttmatunal Kxpintton,

J
during mgiit,

""wpniM-r- npene.1

1 '","''!'" .M,,rri"' Mam'Ua- - boanling
rranlc Frank swooned

MliledL-evill- e niisbund carried
paiiicl PP"','.V steelct

widow which
W'M hurried
!" Petan nndground ,l'.'"nul Although Mr' W.T

imped ."ur

suit and save the

suits

TO
this

last

33c

just cool,

found other

Leaves Pritjon.

Kfl fow.

had been expected.

Trunks
WE'RE GOING TO SELL

every Trunk you can buy
io"1 here for less than cost
18 Trunks left
1 was $6.23, new
2 were $10.00, now $7.45
The rest at like reductions.

A DOLLAR MAY LOOK BIG
to a man but one of our S1.50
Union Suits will
at

LOOK AT THOSE ARROW
and Emry Shirts that were
$1.30 and" $2.00, now

Salem
Woolen Mills

Store

95c

95c

if

of

....'...$4.70

Boys' Suits

All Wool

$3.50


